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ABANDONED THE PROJECT ,

Chairman Watson Will Not Call a Special
x Lleeting of tlio Committee ,

ILLEGAL TO ELECF A GOVERHORTIIIS YEA-

R.Itcpnlilicniis

.

Will Postpone
tin * Kvi'Mt I'a tal Auulilcnt to a-

.LonlHVllli : Clilzon I'cll-

H.ty I-Vot.

. .. .. KA CITV. Neb. , July 27. [Special
to Till ! Bri : . ) Chairman Watson has aban-

doned

¬

the project of electing n governor this
year llohascomo to the conclusion that
such n proceeding would not bo legal nnd so

has decided not to call a special meeting of
the republican stnto central committee.-

A

.

mi I I'M at-

Nni.rr.K , Neb. , July 27. [ Special to Tin :

Rv.r.Tho republican county central com-

mittee of Antclono county met hero on Sat-

urday

¬

afternoon to transact business for the
campaign. The county convention was

called for September 5 at 10 o.clock-
.Y

.

interviewed the com-

mittee
¬Y <- correspondent

relative to thu proposition of Chair-
man

¬

Watson of the slaty central committee ,

to rail on election for governor , and the
nlmo t unanimous expression wns that It was
the utmost fully-

.Chairman
.

Kryger could see no good to-

cotno from nn election when wo already had
n republican governor who would hold under
the decision of the supreme court until tlio-

Btorm had blown over , and thu party could
by the returns of Its alliance following cloct-
ti governor by the old time majority.

The committee expressed the opinion that
liy judicious innnngement the party ticket
could bo elected in this county this full by a
handsome majority.

This county has almost daily ruins , making
tlio harvest ililllcultnnd tedious , nevertheless
Antelope since Its organization never liar-
K's'ed

-

such crops. Your correspondent is-

infor.ncd bv many of the best farmers that
oats will yield from -ID to ( ) bushels to the
ncro and wheat from 20 to 25 bushels , live
is belnir threshed , and ono thresher told us
Saturday that It was nvcr.igeing 25 bushels
tier acre-

.Lnuisvit.ix

.

, Neb. . July 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBI : . ] A fatal and distressing
noident occurred near here tills morning. I

**"" Neolev was engaged In cleaning a well
ninety feet deep at the llorgor school house,

when ho became affected by the foul air. Ho
signaled to bo hauled up rapidly and his
helper hud him within thirty feet of tbo top
when he was overcome nnd loll back head-
first n distance of about sixty-live feet.

Help was immediutoly procured and Frank
McNeeiy volunteered to go down into the
the well for him. Ho was let down but im-

') llately signaled to bo liuuled up as ho-

cciinio affected In n similar manner. After
'resting a whllo ho tied a wet hnndkorchlet
over his face and wns fastened to the bucket
nml letdown again. IIo succeeded In fasten-
ing

-

a rope toNeely'.s legs and then they were
lioth h.nilod up. Nucly remained In a sttipoi
until W o'clock tonight when ho expired. He
leaves u wife and thrco children.

Atkinson NUWH Notes.A-

TKISMOX
.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special to Tin :

J3ci : , ] The case of Ailnlino Mossinoro vs H.-

M.

.

. Van Lvory , charging the latter with
rape , was on trial nt this place yesterday be-

fore Justice Truiisue. VnnEvcry was ar-

rested at Stuart July Hi , and took a chnngo of
venue to Atkinson. As seen as evidence was
concluded the Justice promptly dismissed the
case.

Great preparations nro home made for the
Holt county reunion , wlil h takes place at
Atkinson August I , 5 , ( i and 7. Tom Majors ,

Uoncral Van VV.v ck and several other prom-
inent speakers will bo present. A baseball
tournament will bo held with Butte City ,

Stuart, Newport and Atkinson ns contest-
ants and "Tho Spy of Shiloh" will be played
every evening nt the rink nndor the manage-
ment

¬

of Major Howard , and if the wcnthor-
Is favontblo It is expected that this will bo
4110 most successful reunion over hold in-

nb jhwcstern Nebraska.

Serious Clinrjjc'H Against a Hoy-
.Pi..vn

.

> Mot-Tir , Nob. , July 27. [ Special Tel-
egram to Tin ; BKH.J Feed Watson , u youth
of fourteen ycnrs of ace was up before Judge
Archer , in the pMico court this afternoon on
the charge of criminal assault. It was pre-
ferred by Farmer Belknnp of Gieonwood who
testified that on Tuesday of lust week Im dis-

j
-

verud that the boy had attempted toassnult
Ins four-year-old daughter. Two farm hands
were with Belknup at the time aim tlioy tried
to catch the boy , who , as soon as ho was dis-
covered

¬

, made his oscnpo and finally got to-

Omaha. . Ho was followed to that city and
m-rcstcd there b.v Sheriff Tigho nnd brought
to this city on Saturday anil lodced In Jail.
Judge Archer bound the prisoner over in-

lienvy bonds to appear at the next session ol
the district court.

Stolen Property lluoovorcd.-
Pi.mNMotTii

.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special
* - ToU'eruni to Tin : Bir.: Joseph KrumpuHz ,

was brought down this evening from Omaha
by Deputy SherilT Tlgho and will have to
answer to the charge of robbing tlio stores of
Joseph Klein nnd H. Peterson. Krunipulu is
well known In this city , having been In the
employ ot M. B. Murphy and the It. A : M-

.railroad.
.

. When arrested ho wns rigged out
in the wearing apparel tulMii from Kleins
store and snoried n gold headed umbrella
nijd watch belonging to Mr. Peterson.

Kali of nn Infant.-
Biri

.

: SIMIIXO.S , Neb. , July 27. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.K.l This afternoon
Florence Smith , n year nnd n half old Infant
bclnngit'g' tn William Smith , fell Into a fifty
foot well that Is tiulng uored on hl.s premises.
The town people turned out nnd in nn hour
succeeded In getting nn Iron hoop-hook under
her arms nnd Into her clothes ami nulled her

tfet. put safe and sound.

Will lie- i'nvoil.H-

VSTIMIS
.

, Neb. , July 27. [ Special Tcle-

Kram

-

to Tin : Bui : . IA petition wns circu-
lated among the bus-mess men today request-
ing

¬

the city council tn submit the p.ivlng
question to the people nt the regular Novem-

ber
¬

election.
The Into heavy rains have made Ilm streets

Bonearl.v impassible that public sontimviil U
nearly mmnimous in favor of pavin-

g.rroinlnciu

.

Knrnifi-N Hinil.-
Duiu

.

III-.HIKII , Neb. , July S7.Spcclul[ to
Tins Ui i.W.| . U. Williams , a prominent
farmer living three miles southwest of town ,

died yesterday evening. The funeral will bo-

lield this afternoon under the nnspicwi of-

llorlo lodge No. IIS , Ancient , Free nml
Accepted Mason , of which order doccaaed
was a prominent member-

.DcNtroycil

.

An Kyv ,
BiJATiiu-i : , Neb. , July 27 , [ Siwcinl Tele-

KIUIH

-

ti Tim - : . - - Strutford , whllo-
Duiiing n strap loose from a board on hU-

lionse Saturday , succeeded In suddenly no-
Inching a splinter , which How with such
force us to peneiraie hU eyeball , completely

the sight of the Injured organ ,

County I

BrMiii. . K , Neb. , July 27.iSpeclul Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. The lingo county repub-
lican

¬

committee met this afternoon and llxcc-
ithodatu for the republican primaries Satur-
day

¬

, August 22, and for the county republican
convention Tuesday , August 25.

* -

Hcnti-loo IliiNlnos * .Man Dend-
.nrTitKr

.

, Nob. . July 27. [ Special Telo-
Bruin to TUB Bet-.J J. I) . JCUimtrtck died
thu morning at hU homo In this city. hllo
the condition ot his health had not been peed
tor nearly elgbtcou years jmit , uioro recently

it was such as to incapacitate him irom
taking any nctlvo part In the business of the
firm of Kitpatrick Bros. & Collins of which
ho was n menib'jr nnd ono ol the founders.
Giving over all thoughts of business , ho had
for several yiiiM "n.ist spent much of
his tlmo abroad nnd In traveling
elsewhere In search of health , but
the disease which today claimed
him had secured too firm a hold to bo shaken
off b.v climatic inllupuces or the skill of the
learned In thu medical profession.

His career was certainly a moil remarkable
ono. Starting hern without means mid dying
before reaching the meridian of his life , yet
ho Has made for himself a business reputa-
tion

¬

known over the entire continent. In
great enterprises ho was a master spirit and
seemed to know Intuitively what steps to
take In every exigency. 'I'ho' city could illy-

alTord to spare him.

News from < 3cnon-
.Ocxoi

.

, Neb. . July 27.SpccIul| to Tun-

Br.i : . ] L. O. Stocks , who departed for
Europe today banqueted Mt. Nebo lodge ,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , at bis
residence on Saturday night on which occa-

sion

¬

his brother Masons presented him with
mi elegant gold headed cane. Hon. Brad
Slaughter nnd wife of Fullerton and Dr-

.Evnns
.

nnd C. L. Pollock of Columbus wore
among the guests present.

Charles Brudficld , who recently rented an
office and claimed that ho was going to start
an alliance paper , is among tlio missing-

.UcttiHed

.

Pny for a Collln.-
MniiVA

.

, Nob. , July 27.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Br.i : . | A ratlior peculiar case was
tried this afternoon. J. J. Stanford , n furni-
ture

¬

dealer , sued.I. W. Wilmoth , u well-to-do
farmer , for the payment of Ins mother'sc-
offin. . Wilmoth claimed that his mother had
mistreated him whllo living and ho did not
propose to pav her burial expenses. Judge
Cole promptly rendered n decision against
Wf.inoth for the amount and costs. The case
has occasioned considerable gossip-

.Pruni'lied

.

Their Knrcwell Sermons.-
Bi

.

: , Nob.July 27. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tun BII: :. Kov. Robert Scott , rector of
Christ Episcopal church , nnd Uov. T. S. Lron-

nril

-

, pastor of the First Baptist church , both of
this city , preached their farewell sermons
yesterday. The former has accepted a call
in Maryland and the latter in Now York.
Both will depart for their now fields of labor
tills weelc.

Ciil with a Scytlio.F-
AIUMO.NT

.

, Nob. , Julv 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] Ira Ames' litttlo daugh-

ter
¬

Aggie , while sitting on u fence watching
Benjamin McCle.n-.v who was mowing the
the yard witti a scythe , lost her balance and
loll in the way f the blade which struck her
limb below the knee , severing tno cords.

Killed by Liiclitninir.K-
I.XUNIV

.
: : , Neb. , July 27. [ Special to Tin :

BII: : . ] Henry Kinney , aged fourteen years ,

son of F. M. Kinney, living near Amherst ,

wns Instantly killed by lightning Sunday
evening , lie n as in a shed near the house
making ice cream when the bolt struck hiim
His body was badly burned.

Dentil ol'a 1 ionocr.-
Cot.uMiiux

.

, Neb. , July 27. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Br.i : . ] Franz Honggler died at-

bis homo north of Columbus today. IIo was
seventy-eight years of age anJ came to this
country In lS5t . Ho hud accumulated con-

siderable property since coming hero.

North Plnttc Outing.
NORTH PI.ATTINeb. . , July 27. [ Special

TcloRram to Tin : Bri : . | Hon. John I. Nes-

bitt
-

, accompanied by some irlonds , left for
Wisconsin today. Ho will sojourn nt the
sanitarium ut Geneva lake for some weeks.-

STOK31

.

.IT HOT' til'HIXdS.-

.Much

.

Property Destroyed By Wind
and Hall.

HOT Si'itivtifl , S. D. , July 27. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hi : ; : . ] Hot springs wns
visited by a terrific hull and electric storm
about 9 o'clock p. m. which lasted nearly
thirty minutes , breaking the windows and
doing considerable damage , though no one
was hurt. .

The magnificent plunge is damaged con-

siderably
¬

, the cnpalos wore blown down and
the roof broken. A bupgy tied In front of

the plunge wns blown to pieces. No. partic-
ular damage was done to the hotels. The
Mtunokahtn had u few windows broicon but
nothing more.

Hotter Postal K-

CiiAMiir.in.AiN , S. D. , July 27. Special to-

THU BKI: . The establishment of the mail
route between this city and the Black Hill.s
will be the first step towards bringing the
two sections of the state together. Thu order
was issued ubout ten days ago. The post-

master
¬

general nuthoiizesnnd Instructs Post-
muster Strimbo ot this city to udvortiso with-
out

¬

cost for bids to .curry the
mulls over the now route from this
city via Earling , Prosho , Moore ,

Westovoi , Stearns , Whltlleld , Lodge , Black ,

C'noy , Crcston nnd Farniingdnlo to Unpid
City , 2U7 miles , three times n wed : om-li way ,
b.v a schedule of ninety-six hours , fro-n Sep-
tember

¬

1 , I MM. to Juno !iO , lb2. All the
towns above mentioned except Uapid City
are on the coiled Sioux lands' , having apning
into exihtenco since the rohorvatiuti wns
opened to settlouumt. A contract with sure-
ties

¬

is required to bo executed and persons
hlddinc must bo honest mm cnpublo and not
less than twenty-one j caw old-

..uotvM

.

> ;. 77 c iMfii.svi1 fo.v r.V77o.v.-

in

.

TopcVa and Issues an-

Aililrc.ss to the People ,

TOIT.KKan. . , July 27 The Democratic
Press association of Kansas is In convention
here. The committee appointed for the pur-
pose

¬

will present un nndross to thu people ut
this evening's soision. It says In part :

"Wo believe lu abolishing the IntcjuiUcK of
class legislation ; tn taiiff legislation ; In u

return to the financial system of the country
rractlcod from its foundation to the year
Is7 ; ; in theabolttion of the bankrupt system ;

hi a vigorous , wholesome control of the trans-
portation

¬

hvsioni of the country. "
Tbo nddrcss opposes the government

loaning inoiiov on tmulncts of the soil on the
ground that thu government should i.ot be-

come
¬

n banker. U opposes government pur-
chase

-

of railroads , but favors lorftaiativo con-

trol
¬

of them and opposes tno proposition of
the government to purchuao surplus farm
products us unconstllutumid. It denounces
the administration of President Harrison ami-
thoappointment of W. W. Dudley und the up-
holding

¬

of Son.ilor ( Juav bj thobcnato. The
MclCmloy tariff law Is strongly denounced.
The fusion with the pjop.'u's' party Is not on-

dorscd
-

or ndvlscd.-

St.

.

. , lo Fours thu Ill ; .Muddy.-
Si.

.
. JosKi'it , Mo. , July 2"Unless nn

almost miraculous. Inlluenco U brought to
hour upon the Missouri rlvor to prevent the
Inroads undo at a point west of this city
known us Bolniont bend the town of Elm-
wood

-

, opposite St. Joseph , and a territory of-

noont six square mllus of farming country
will bo subim-rued and the bridge and rail-
way

-

tracks will bo rendered useless.
The neck of land separating the river

alwvo and below the bend has
boon reduced to a width of I.IXX )

feet and thu banks are caving in hero aero bv
acre everv day. Ihu of St. Joseph
are thoroughly awakening to n sense of the
necessity for action. Should the river cut
ttiiough the Kansas bottoms this city would
bo deprived of thrco of Us most Important
lines of railway for months at lo.ist , The
Iron bridge now spanning the stream at this
point would bo rendered useless , all communi-
cation

¬

with farmers of Kansas would bo cut
oil and It would bo Impossible to ostim.ito tlio
damage the merchants anl business men
would sustain. The sewer system would bo
rendered useless and directly In front of tbo
city vvouUi be situated a filthy and death
breeding lake that could not bo displaced
wltb millions of doll art ,

IMPROVING INDIAN SCHOOLS ,

Numerous Buildings to Bo Immedia'ely
Erected Throughout the West.

PRESIDENT HARRISON WAS CONSULTED.

Solution ol' till) I > UlVriMiiMS-

j

!

; Between Commissioner
an anil C.itliollo Holiool-

UtMohcrs Army Notes.

WASHINGTON Btritnucu- TUB nic , )
fiiii FofitTiiKNTii STIUH-.T , >

WASHINGTON , I ) . G. , July -J" . )

It is believed that the visit of Archbishop
Ireland to the president at Capo May in the
interest of the Catholic Indian mission of
this city was not successful. In fact it Is

more than likely that Commissioner Monrnn
consulted the president before he mnUo the
move. The commissioner says that under
the now order of things , everything Is mov-

ing
¬

along nicely.
School matters among the Sioux In South

Dakota , ho says , nro progressing in a very
satisfactory manner. Ho has recommended
a now boarding school at the Choycnuo
agency opposite Forest City , also to enlarge
the school nt 1'lno Uldgo. (Estimates have
been submitted for a largo school'nt Uosobud.
The buildings nro being erected on part of
the Slonx country for day schools. The
scnool at Pierre Is being enlarged.

The architect has submitted plans for the
school nt flandreaa. Advertisements are out
for colistriictinir the setiool building at i'ipo-
stone quarry. Improvements are be-
ing

¬

m.ido in the buildings for
the Santo and I'onca day schools. These
are schools under the government direct and
the commissioner says that till the contracts
there will be Ubout them will bo the con-

tracts
¬

for the erection of the building.A-

ltHANlilXd
.

Foil Till : C'ON'VBXTIOX.

Colonel 0. H. Scott of Omaha stonpcd off
hero today on Ids way to Philadelphia , where
he goes to attend the meeting of the national
republican executive committee , lit which
meeting ho intends to formally announce
that Oimiha Is n bidder for the national
convention next year , nnd that her claims
will ln strongly presented nt the meeting of
the full committee , which will bo hold next
lull , to decide upon the time nnd place for
holding the next republican national convent-
ion.

¬

.

IIKCCXT AUMV oiinr.iii.
The following nrmy orders were issued

today : Colonel Kiigeno A. Cnrr , Sixth cav-
alry

¬

, Is detailed as n member of tlio army re-

tiring
¬

board , Now York city , convened by
the war dep.irtment under order dated
March III , iv.ll. vice Colonel Klwcll S.
Otis , Twentieth infantry , hereby re-
lieved.

¬

. Captain Henry P. K'lUms ,

Twenty-filth Infantry , will report in person
to Colonel Kugono A. Carr , Sixth cavalry ,
president of the armv retiring board , nt the
army building , New VOI-K city , for examina-
tion

¬

by the board , and on the conclusion of
his examination will return to the place of
receipt by him of this order. Leave of ab-

sence
¬

for two months nnd twenty-ono days ,

to tnno effect on or about August 10 , 1S01 , is
granted Cup.tnin U'illiam M. Black , corps of
engineers-

.UeassinnmcntsSecond
.

Lieu tenant Andrew
Hero , jr. , Twelfth Infantry to company II ;

Second Lieufmant John L. limes , Second
infantry to company H.-

MISCni.IjANHOUS.
.

.

The postmaster general today appointed H.-

W.
.

. ICapelsky postmaster of Amherst ,
Buffalo county , vice , J. W. Haaso resigned.-

P.
.

. S. H-

.itKt'oicii

.

>

I'l-cimincnt Sulooiiists of I'roiiihltioii-
loua AKIIII: i" Trouble.-

Dis
.

: MOINKS , In. , July 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBC. ] Governor Holes has
revoked the suspension of sentence against
"Stormy" Jordan , "Tlio road to hell"
saloon man of Ottumwn. Jordan is n
notorious character against whom , nt one-

time or another , over ?:i. ,000 In lines have
been assessed for liquor law violations. Two
years ago Governor Larnboo suspended
nil lines nnd jail sentences against
him on conditions that ho would not go Into
the business ngaln. When Governor Lara-
bee went out and Governor Boies came into
power Jordan returned to Iowa and has
since been running a saloon nt Oltumwa.

The governor was seen this morning and
in speaking of the matter said : "I know
nothing of nnd paid no attention to the
in : ttor until some two weeks ago , when my
chief clerk Informed mo that Jordan was
running a saloon at Ottutnwa. 1 knew
nothing of the matter. I directed an Inter-
rogative

¬

to the district attorney there con-
cerning

¬

the matter. IIo answered that the
statement uns true and that Jordan was
running a saloon. I thereupon revoked the
suspension. "

Jordan is expected in the city tomorrow
and unless ho can got the governor to recon-
sider

¬

his action will have to begin serving
out bis seutenco la jail.

Valuable Stoulc liurncil.-
Mnuirnx

.

, In , July 2 * . [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bisi : . | The largo stock barn of James
linpen , a few miles from West Grove , was
burned in a mysterious manner la > t night.
Three line stallions , averaging In value $1,003
each , wore consumed in the llanies , besides
the other contents of the building. The total
loss will probably amount to §5,000 , with
SJ.OOO insurance.

Wealthy lown Kaulielor Suicides.-
Cr.iuit

.

Hu'iii" , In. , July 2 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BiiJ.: : George Stnup , nwealthy
bachelor about sovonty-tlvo years old ,
living nlono at Lisbon , committed suicide
last night by hanging. Despondency caused
by long sickness was probably the cause.

Instantly Hilled. ,

Oi'm-Qin : , la. , July 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BIK.: ] Nlc Hanson , aged twenty-two ,

fell olT the front platform of an elcctrlo car
on the Allen & Sweney line while rounding a
curve last night and was Instantly Killed , his
skull being fractured behind the ear.-

NIIIIH

.

ut NujilcH Tiikon I'Yotn : i Iill'o or
Solitude ; .

NAI-I.IS: , July ST. A most extraordinary
case , involving the walling up of u number
of nuns , has just been definitely decided by
the civil authorities of Naples. Consider-
able

¬

excitement , It will bo remembered , was
caused aomu time ago bv the announcement
that the uathnritles of Naples had discovered
u number of nuns , immured in a convent ,

where tnoy wore coiidemded to Ufa-long im-

prisonment , the building being literally
walled up In order to insure abso-
lute

¬

seclusion from the outside world. The
convent , thoi-oforo , was designated as "sep-
alolo

-

vivo , " or burled nllvo. The authorities
reported that the unfortunate inmates were
in u condition bordering on destitution which
was'lnjurlous to both body nnd mind. The
clerical newspapers , however, Insisted that
these reports wore grossly oxngucrated , but
the authorities considered themselves Justillod-
in compelling the nmu to quit their living
'ravu.i and go to more suitable habitations.-
I'lic

.

pope , nUo. eventually commanded ilm
nuns to leave their prison , ana a bhort tlmo
ago they were removed to one of the ordinary
-oiu'euts of Nuplc." , and the place win
mmled over to the municipally. Thas far
the above facts have been unown for seine
time , but quite recently a Ulritto reporter
visited tlio "llvliu tomb" just vacated bv-
ho; unfortunate nuns , und ho gives the foi-

ovvlng
-

account of what ho saw :

llo describes tUo building as "consisting of-

Mo stories ana a corridor , on which ttioro
ire seven colls. The nuns used to remain in-

.he. o cells for the whole day. every day in
the week , lu ailcut prayer. The erouud story

was unoccupied. The nuns lived In tbo upper
story. There were thirteen of them , incliid-
Inif

-
seven lay sisters. Tholr dresses worn

all white , oxceut the thick- veil , which
rvns black. Those who wore not lay sisters
wore a species of mantle ntul girdlo. They
held no communication with anyone , save lii
urgent cases , when they were allowed to
ring u bell , when ono of the sister * came
from nn adjoining convent and communica-
tion

¬

was held with her throuirh n small win ¬

dow. Once a mason had to bo admitted to
execute some indispensable work. Ho de-

clared
¬

that the nuns never spoke to oi-o
another , nnd seoinod to bo Inunoricd In sad ¬

ness. There were short written phr.tscs on
the walls of some of the rooms , but the writ-
ings

¬

seemed to bo centuries.old , "

7m 7Fr.v < ; . .tcuinuxT.-

I

.

"on IVrHOiiH Killed and Two tn.iirc| (
liy an Ki-lc Passenger.N-

VACK
.

, IM. Y. , July 27. A peculiarly ills
trosslug accident occurred this evening ntn
crossing of the Erlo road near Kldrldgo
park in which four persons were killed and
two so seriously injured that death is
expected nt any moment.-

Hov.
.

. Wellington White , "whoso residence
is on Grove street , started for a drive , huv-
ing with him Mn. White, their three chll-
dren , Haltlo Hastings , n daughter of a
neighbor , nnd Suslo MeCarty , nnursagirl-
Ou the crossing was a freight train whlcl
bad been cut in two to allow vehicles to pass
Hearing nothing indicative of danger , Mr
White drove between the halves of the
freight train Just in tlmo. to bo struck bj-
Hrio passenger train No. 'Jl. Mr.
White, bis daughter Lillian , ngci
nineteen , Hattie , aod nine , nnd-
Suslo MeCarty , aged ' twelve , were
instantly killed. Mrs. Whlfo and a chili
two years of nco received each a fracture o
the skull and terrible cuts nnd bruises. They
were taken to the ArnoUOgdou hospital. It-
Is not expected they will survive the night.-
Mabol

.

SVhito , aged seven , escaped with
painful but not serious bruises.-

Uov
.

, Wellington Whllo was n clergyman
who was graduated at Amherst college and
theological seminary and had spent ton years
in missionary work in China. iln was at
homo on leave of absence. Mrs. White was
a lady whom ho met nnd married whllo u
student In Now York. Thu accident caused
a profound sensation In the city-

.li.l

.

YTOX > S ItAlt LUCK.

Several Fatal disunities in tlio III-

Kutcil
-

City.-

DATTOX

.

, O. , July 'Jr. This has been nn
other slaughter clay at Dayton. Edward
Key ley , a chair manufacturer who has beci
suffering with dropjy , died suddenly on the
street this morning.

The west-bound Erie express on the Now
York & Pennsylvania branch killed nn tin
known woman near Enoua , fifteen miles east
of hero today. The body is held at the un-

dertakcr's in Osbornc.
City Councilman GeorgoMercheiles' stable

burned today and two hours later the cre-
mated

¬

bodies of two little boys wore found In
the ruins. August Young , aged llvo. and
Frank Wonzcl , aged four, were playing li-

tho loft und sot lire to the hay nnd were suf-
focated

¬

nnd burned. While the lire was In
progress their mothers becanio anxious am
soon the firemen found their charred bodies ,

in the ruined stable.
Archibald Boyd , a veteran from the sol ¬

diers' home , while drinking in a saloon
stabbed John IJ. Boyer in tbo abdomen , rip-
ping

¬

him frightfully.

All the Injured Will Recover.-
DnTON'

.
, O. , July ST. Ail of the lltty in-

juroi
-

in the excursion w'rcckjjit Mlddlotown
Saturday are progressing'.comfortably , nni
there seems no reason why they should not
recover. The body of Frank Simonorhas
been sent to Lebanon for burial.

Conductor Peter G. Glancy of the excur-
sion

¬

train says ho notified the road officials
that if ho is in any way to blame for the dis-
aster

¬

ho desires to resign , and insists ho does
not merit the discharge. IIo is completely
overcome by the catastrophe , and is in tears
nil the tlmo.

WK.ITIIKU VOltKCAST.

For Omaha nnd Vicinity Light local
showers ; slight changes in temperature. .

WASIIIXOTO.V , July 27. The following rain-
falls

¬

in inches wore reported during the last
twenty-four hours : KiiiRStrco , S. C. , ( i.O ;

Evergreen , Ala. , 2.0 ; Montlcollo , Ark. , 2.0 ;

Pine Bluff , Ark. , 20.
Forecast till 8 u. m. Tuoiday : For Eastern

Texas Mainly fair except local .showers on
the Louisiana coast ; slightly cooler ; varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For Minnesota Fair in east , light showciM-

in west ; stationary temperature , except
slightly cooler ut Moorhead ; southwest
winds.

For North nnd Soulh Dakota Showers ;

slightly cooler ; south winds.
For Iowa and Nebraska Slight showers ;

stationary temperature ; variable winds.
For Missouri LiL'ht showers , stationary

temperature , except slightly cooler ut St.
Louis ; variable winds.

For Kansas anil Colorado Fair ; stationery
temperature.

Cautionary signals are displayed at Sault
Ste. Marie.

IiH-i-eiisiMl Value of Predictions.C-
mcAfio

.

, July 27. Prof. Mark Har-
rington

¬

, tun now chtof of the United Stntos
weather bureau , made nn imoortant an-

nouncement
¬

whllo hero today on his llrst
tour of inspection. "Ono of the changes
made In the bureau , " he snld , "Is the en-

largement
¬

of tno loc il vnluo of weather pre-
dictions

-

by the appointment of twenty local
forecasters. The list of places whnra these
appointments will ho made has not as yet
been entirely completed.

Heretofore the general forecasts trom Wash-
ington

¬

have , been practically the only ones.
These nro vnliiablo to the commercial inter-
est of the whole country , hut not so much to
the public locally or the agricultural intci-
osts.

-
. It Is the purpose of the bureau to make

itself of much greater vnluo to the latter than
over before. Generally speaking , the offices
will bo thickly scattered along the northern
boundary , whore changes nro most frequent.
The Canada observatories , while excellent
and operated on much the snmo plan as our
own , iiro not numerous and -their local fore-
casts

-
are not minute. "

Now Jcrsoy Pouch Crop Immense.B-
EI.VIDRIIB

.

, N. J. . July ?7. The crop of
premature or forced poaches all through
Huutcndon nnd Warrnn counties will bo Im-

mcnso.
-

. The dry weather ami the tendency
of the trees to die prematurely have hastened
this result and thousands of baskets of this
sortot fru't will put on the market In n few
days . The crop of gooj poaches from Hun-
tcrdon

-
will also bo large , and many of the

more prominent fruit growers have already
made market for the belter peaches. The
orchards will yield on an nvcrago 1,000
baskets although some of them will not yield
more than-

American Pork Law in Im-

PAUIS July 27. Deputies Interested tn the
withdrawal of the law nihilist the importa-
tion

¬

of American pork concur in the opinion
that the sennto mill pass the rescinding bill
adopted by the chamber of doputlos as soon
as parliament resumes work. The sennto-
cnniinitteo's decision against reporting the
bill at once is not connected with any oppo-
sition

¬

to rescinding the law. The solo ques-
tion

¬

is whether It 1s pruaent to put that , part
of the tariff relating to pork In force bofnro
the whole tariff is reported-

.Tlio

.

Kirolteoord.M-
mj.VNii.

.
. lex. , July 27. The gnnter por-

tion
¬

of tbo business part of town was burned
today. Several stores , their contents and a
newspaper oftlco were destroyed. Loss $ VJ-

.000.
. -

. Partly iusurod.
WimiMAM. , Wls. , July U7.Tho business

part of the town of Hlatr, Trompleau county ,
burned this afternoon. Loss {30,000 to
175000.,

ROCK ISLAND PEOPLE TALK ,

Great Advantagja Q.iinad by the Favorable
Bridge Decision.

THROUGH CONNECTIONS NOW ASSURE-

D..Materially

.

Hliortoim tlio liltini of tlto
Colorado lOvtcnsion und Dcvul-

Uis

-

Now Kiolils Through-
out

¬

tin ; U'e.st.-

C

.

UICAGO Omen OK Titr. URR , )

Cmcuio. July 27. ff-

"Tho decision of the United Status court
Is of the most Importanso to this road , " said
General Manager St. John of the Hack
Island , rcferrlui ; to the action of the federal
court In the Omaha brlilgo case this morning-

."Whllo
.

we confidently expected the court
would upheld our position In most of thu
points , it Is gratifying to learn that every
point has been decided in our favor. Wo
have been delayed In the operation of this
now line some six months on account of this
suit , but I apprehend no further delay from
this same cause. "

For particulars regarding the suit Mr. St.
John referred to the general counsel of the
road , Mr. Wright , who said : "Thoro nro
many reasons why this decision is of tlio
greatest Importance to the Kock Island. In
the llrst place it lets us Into Omaha. It gives
us the use of our trucks between Omaha and
Lincoln. Then It allows us to use the tracks
of the Union Pacific between Lincoln and
Beatrice. Finally wo have by these
privileges the shortest line from
Chicago to Colorado Springs and a direct
line to Denver as short us any road leaving
this city for the west. When we started to
construct this new line wo tried to arrange
with the Union PacilU for the use of its
bridge over the Missouri river but could
make no contract. Wo began tosurvoy fora
bridge cf our own. Then the Union Pacific
said It would make i contract with us
whereby wo could use its bridge , allow thorn
to use our tracks from Omaha to Lincoln and
wo would use their tracks from Lincoln to
Beatrice ,

"Then Jay Gould got hold of the road and
claimed that the directors bad no right to
make such an nRreemont and thereby came
the suit. The case will probably bo appealed
but In the meantime we will in nil probabil-
ity

¬

have the use of the lino. "
TICKET hCAI.I'BIW' TIlt'hT

Now it is ik ticket scalpers' trust. For sonic
time the older ticket scalpers , who stand in
with the railroads , have realized Unit before
the Western Passenger association difficul-
ties

¬

are settled the scalpers will havn n

chance to reap a harvest. The compact was
ratified nt u meeting nt the Slierman house.-

On
.

July ;tl nil lines will begin sell-
ing

¬

tickets from St. Louis to Chicairc
and return for 5. The lowest , one way
faro Is 575. The Chicago scalpers will get
all the return coupons , Chicago to St. Louis ,
that they can use for 2.50 each , and they
nuvo formed an agreement to go into volun-
tary bankruptcy before they will sell n-

tieKot to St. Louis for less than *5. This will
save passengers 75 cents and innko 2.fiO for
the scalpers. As a whole , Chicago scalpers
can sell about ono hundred tickets to St.
Louis each day. and this num-
ber will rise out of sight during
periods of cheap fares for any sudden
rusU of people between the two cities. One
of the leading brokers was asked :

"What will you do when the railroads size
up the trust and shut down on scalpelsi"-

"Don't you believe it The railroads have
never wanted scalping broken up or it would
have pone long ago. "

Rates on scalp tickets to every point for
which Chicago scalpers can procure tickets
are to bo fixed by a special committee. Cash
subsidies bro paid to some of tbo smaller
scalpers to maintain trust prices , and in cnso
any member of the combine breaks over the
fence the entire power of the wostein rail-
roads doing business through the scalpers
will bo added to the influence of the trust to
drive the offender out of business.-

Kii.i.r.n
.

A sTiiii: i.n CHASKU-

.A

.

peed horse was killed an'd n jockey seri-
ously hurt at the Hawthorn track yesterday
morning. Jockey Stewart was schooling
Tourirn for next Saturday's steeple chase.
The horse took the first two hedge's nil right ,

but at the third his forefeet caught and ho
rolled over on hts head , breaking his nock
and seriously injuring Stewart , who was
caught uncior the falling animal. Stewart
was unconscious when picked up , but soon
regained his senses nnd will finally recover,

insert Garden City gossip
OAIIDKX CITY GOSSIP.

The confederated Irish society will hold its
third annual plcniu at Burlington park Au-
gust 15. The proceeds will go toward erect-
ing

¬

n monument to the memory of P. H-

.Cronin.
.

.

The circle Francals and the Federation of-
FrancoBeige , two French societies , have
undertaken the erection of a statue of
Victor Hugo , to be placed in Jackson park.
The work will bo-doslsned by Architect Al-

bert
¬

Blitz.
WISTIIIS: i-ioru: : is CHICAGO.

The following western people are In
Chicago :

At the Palmer II. A. Miller, Dos Molnes ,

In. ; Jonn S. Knox , Omiiha ; W. N. Williams ,

Omaha ; E. L. Webster. Sioux City , la-
.At

.

the Wellington Mr. nnd Mrs. I. W.
1 loss , Mrs. W. 11. Stewart , DosMoines , la. ;

J. G. Butterlleld , Sioux City , In-

.At
.

the Auditorium C. C. Hulott , D. W-

.Ilnyiics
.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hector , Omaha ;

Miss Mlnnah Ilnwko , Nebraska City ; Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. H. T. Bayllss , Montana.-
At

.

ttio Leland Haldwcll Council. Sioux
City , la.-

At
.

the Grand Paelfiic-.I. M. Christy , J. C.
Savory , Dos Molnos , In. ; Jninos Dietrlck ,

Bismarck , N. 1) . ; William Lander. Arthur
S. Potter , J. Ci. Lumhard , C. H. Guion , P.-

W.
.

. Corbett , J. J. Johnson , Omaha ; C-

.McNiinmra
.

, Sioux City , lu.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Child * of Hill City , S , D. , is vis-
Ing

-

friends in hvanstou. F. A-

.IMIIeH

.

City' * ICntornrlRR.-
MIMS

.

: CITY , Mont. , July 27. [ Special
Telegram to Tim HUB. | The Miles City
chamber of commerce at Its meeting today
appointed a committee consisting of C. II.
Loud , Gcorga U. Milburn , Samuel Gordon ,

George W. Myor.s nnd Edmund Butler , Jr. .
to make arrangements for writing thu busi-
ness

¬

men of Omaha to stop over nt Miles
City when en route to or from Helena. Thu
committee was also Instructed to enter into
communication with the Onuha chamber of
commerce regarding thu extension of the
Fremont. Elkhorn it Missouri Valley rail-
way

¬

into the cattle region of oaatern Mon ¬

tana.

Glnn to thi ) Knstnn liank Kolihers.-
PilliMl'snuuo.

.

. N. J. , July 27. The pollco
now have a positive clue to the Easton , Pa. ,
jank robbers , Two of the men stopped ut
Bath , Pa. , the week before and hired a team
ot Dean & Co. and drove to Easton , where
they arranged for the Job. Thu next
week they nirr.ln drove to Easton. The bank
iVns then rubbed and thomcn; , four in mini-
jer

-

, drove out of town very quickly. The
cam was then driven to Pen Argyle , whore
hrcoof the rob tiers took n train on tlio Poiin-

bylvanlu
-

, Ploughkccpslo ft Boston road ,

vhllo 0110 returned the team to lintli.-

PoHtolIU'i

.

! Itoliliei-H Foiled.M-

AIIYSVIU.I
.

: , Mo. , July 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bur. . ) A bold attempt was
nado to rob the Maryavlllo postofllco by-

aklis with the Forcpaugh show. Two men
escaped , but Deputy Postmaster Fred Par-
chor

-

captured ony robber.

Dropped a Mnti-li In a Gun-
.SrinMincui

.

, III. , July 27.Four boys , two
f thorn sous ot John Laswell , and the others
tamed Houstman , Jiving three miles from
bis city , were playlan with no old guu UU

tilcht aril ono of them dropt - match Into
It. The Run was discharged Gus Houst
man was fatally wounded , - nil shot en-

terlng his heart. John Lnsw vas shot li-

tho arm and Arthur lloustmt the should
or. The boys wore unaware. t the gin
was loaded. _

ini.i. nstr cnnl-

iiud .Mayor of London KxpriMRCN n
Di'Mlrito rii i the Fair.

iropvroM5ljJdinv ( fiinim ftcmitfM
LONDONJuly -jr. [ Now York Her.ild-

CnbloSpeclul to Tint Br.i : . ] At n biinquot-
in the Madison house today , Major H.indy , 0-

1bohalfof the commission invited the
mayor to visit Chicago this ye ir with the
lady mayoress. The lord mayor replied that
ho thought ho miirht bo able to vUlt Chicago
in September. Ho said the interest In the
world's fair was incrj.isiti !? in England so-

rapldy and that ho thought he would bo
justified In going to Chicago during hU
term of office. It Is understood that the
mayor of Chicago would have to Issue nn
invitation In order to have the lord mayor
received Inn manner becoming the dignity of
his office.

The luncheon to bo given tomorrow
by the American commissioners ' to
the British commissioner Is to-

bo nn important affair. Uopow will tniiko a
speech beginning the campaign of agitation
in England. Among the guests will bo Min-

ister
¬

Lincoln who will make a speech , Attor-
ney

¬

General Webster , Viscount Cross , Sir
Charles Tupper , Sir Edwin Arnold , Sir John
Ponder , Consul General New , Senator C.il-

vin
-

Hi-lee , Sir Douglas Gallon , Sir Philip
Cunliffo , Owen George , Augustus Sula , and
many other notables. A letter from Glad-
stone

¬

endorsing the world's fair will bo read.

Continuing the Investigation.C-
iijjrfiiM

.

| ) ; .VhiJimi'it) flonMii ll-llil'tt. ]

Livnui'ooi , , July 27. [ Now York Hor.ild
Cable Special to Tin : BKK. J The commis-

sioners concluded their investigations hero
tonight. Braderly visited the Kirltdnlo
Industrial schools nr.d the Brownlow Hill
work house , set-ing the chief officials. lie
also interviewed Tobbut , the emigrant agent.
Captain Cross , conferred with the head con-

stable
¬

of the city and attended the
courts , the summer sitting beginning today.
The commissioners leave hero tomorrow for
Birmingham to investigate the labor nues-
tlons

, -

, bearing on the emigration in manu-
facturing nnd mining district of Staffordshire
and that Immediate neighborhood. They
consider information received hero very
valuable. After completing their Inquiries
in Staffordshire they will return to London.

ltlltKI > MKX TO < ; HIM.

Queer Cnne AVIncli Came Up in an
Irish Court.

LO.VIIONJuly l7.! A Uublln dispatch give ;

an account of n singular cnso which has bcei
decided nt the Grey Abbey , county Down
potty sessions. A pig sticker named Jnmo ;

Gibson , ot Ball.vgovern , applied for an ordei-
of arrest acainst Hobert McMastor , a saloon-
keeper of Kirkcubhin , for having attempted
to hang him from the stops of a ladder in hl-

.Mc.Mnster's
.

( ) yard. The complainant said
tn court that McMuster erected u complete
gallows for the purpose of hanging him.
Everything wns carried out in the most bus!

ness-like manner , oven to the very dissecting
knife. A coroner und Jury were tn attcn'l-
mice , as were also a doctor and clergyman
A man named MeVoagh adjusted tno noose ,

while MoMuster pulled a table , which served
us .i platform , from under Ills feet.-

A
.

magistrate Were you n consenting
party to this hanging !

Complainant I was a littlo.-
McVcagh

.

Ho hud the rope and asked us-
to hang him-

.Complainant
.

When they had the scaffold
ready tlioy helped to put the rope around my
neck nnd commenced to chuck mo up.

Another Mngisttiito Did they tell you
what was their object in trying this experi-
ment ?

Complainant-No ; sir. They told mo to
make mv peace with this world. When
everything was ready they sent over a note
to Sergeant Carey to bo present at the exe-
cution. .

Ono of the Defendants IIo gave us a pint ,

of porter each to hung him. Some tlmo ago
ho sold a bit of land about which ho fretted
very much.

The magistrates , having consulted , refused
informations. o

roie .1 nni n.iT'rt.K-

.iovcrniniMit

.

( and Insiii' Riit TroopH co-

KiKht at Coqninibo.C-

OQI'IMIIO

.

, Chili ( via Galvcston ) , July 27
Once more the prospect within a short time
of a battle between the forces of Balmaeeda
and the Insurgents causes great excitement
in this town. The congressional Heel will
operate hero In the combined attack that Is-

to bo made upon the government's strong ¬

hold. The Amazmies , Ancongua , Cochruno-
nnd Esmoroldu were seen hovering on the
outside of Coqulmbo bay a few days since ,

and nn attack on the town is hourly expected
For some reason or other they did not htorm-
Cociulmbo , probably bccuuso the land forces
of the insurgents were not then ready to co-

operate.
¬

. At any rate , they withdrew as
suddenly as they appeared. Now they have
again been seen not far from Cociulmbo. It-

is the general i elief that the combined attack
will take place within throe days from tills
date.

The government forces nro now stronger
than over. They have boon reinforced by
men brought , from Valparaiso on Balmnco-
da's

-

transports. The Dulmuccdn army nt-

Coiulinbo| now numb 'rs some ton thousand
men. It Is said the Insurgent troop ) are
about as numerous. The result of tlio en-

gagement between the two armies , therefore ,

will depend on the respective lighting qual-
ity

¬

of the B.ilmnccdaes and Insurgents. Ono
thing is very much in favor ol the govern-
ment troops. They are led by experienced
and bravo officers. It is not likely that the
Insurgent licet will have Hull Its own way
making the attack. The best ships in the
government service are now on their way
north to engage their attention , KO as to lot
the laud forces have It out between them
selves.

liiKiiriinuo Comimnli'H Burred.-
CnuiMiirx

.
, O. , July 27.Stuto Insurance

Commissioner Kinder bus refused to release
the following insurance companies because of
their refusal to comply with the laws of the
state and they nro debarred from transacting
business in Ohio : Preferred Mutual Acci-

dent
¬

association. Now York ; People's Mutual
Accident association , PRUburg ; Knights
Tein'plnr and Masons' life Indemnity , Chi-
cago

¬

; Masons' Frntornal Accident Associa-
tion of America , Wostfield , Mass. ; Mutual
Accident Aspect itlon of the Northwest , Chi-
cago ; Now York accident insurance , New
York.

The following companies were refused cer-
tificates

¬

of admission to this state : National
Benevolent association , .Minneapolis ; Bnnic-
Dis1

-

and Traders'' Accidon i association , Now
York ; Connecticut Indemnity association ,
Waterbury , Conn-

.Vt'ht

.

M'inTH In tlio MUN-

I.Niw
.

YIHIK, July 27. [ Special to Tim BKB-
JAmong- the buyers In Now York buying

ioods for their ' ospootlvo establishments are ,

1. Hlolckoy of Blotckoy Bros. , dry goods ,

mil F. Brady , dry goods , De Molncs , la.-

C.

.

. L. Shook of Omunu , Is ut thu Astor
tiousc.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Bowman and Mis ? Anna
Bowman and Mrj. Nina F. Kandell.thu latter
from Wiscurrot , Me. , and the two former
from Council Blurts , are a sinnll party at the
( iiou o, und uro hero fur a pleasant
'
.
.riii.Mr.

. L. A. Cary of Omaha , sailed on the
La Bouryoguo of the French lluo for Pans ,

TWO HUNDRED PEOPLE KILLED ,

Awful Results of the Railway Wreck nt St.
Mantle , Franco.

HEAPS OF BODIES ,

Jinny CorpsiM Ilnrncd to Clndci-i
11 Number of I'coplo Drowned

by thiVnti'r Tinown.-
by. l'lromen-

.r.iiii

.

( , July '.'7. It is low reported that
200 people wore killed and six Injured as the
result of the St. Maude collision yesterday.
Many of iho unfortunate people Imprisoned
beneath the wreck wore drowned b.v the fire-

men
¬

, who poured torrents of w.iter upon the
wreck and seemed to bo utterly unaware
that they worodrowmngthc people that they
were attempting to rescue.

Today the town hall ut St. Mamie- pre-
sents

-

n fearful spectacle. Tlio blackened
bodies of the dead lie In rows on the door nnd-

tables. . In some cases the remains are little
more ttmn a heap ot cinders Intermixed with
n portion of limbs. One pile of charred
limbs and human clnde-s Is especially con-

sblcious
-

, consisting of a mass ot unidentified
and unconnected bodies placed in a heap.

The majority ol the victims wore women
and children. The wrecked curi-laires con-
sisted

¬

of ono first , class , two second class and
a guard's van. The first wn.i completely
shattered. The work of rescue proceeded
slowly during the night until dawn. I'coplo
then began to Hock to the scene , m my sock-
Ing

-
friends who had not returned from the

fete by daybreak. There were-J vuto persons
nrqiuul the station , and the school room and
town hall whcrii the lie iios of the de.ui were
lying were besieged bv distracted people.

Inside there was n constant siu-cessiou of-
heartrending screams ns in the dim light
afforded by the lamps Identification of the
charred and maimled bodies proceeded. A
man searching for missing relatives suddenly
came upon the bodies of his wife and daugh-
ter.

¬

. His cries attracted his brother-in-law ,
who in turn a grandchild Iving
dead und learned that his wife ami mother
were in n hospital dying. Most of the
bodies in the hall were scorched
beyond recognition. Among the in-

jured
¬

sent to u hospital u number died
immediately after admission and many are
expected to succumb. Tlio oirliest workers
to go to the rescue were tno lire nrlgado of-
Vinccnnes and the soldiers In thu.biirr.iok *
in the vicinity.-

An
.

Investigation shows the second train
left Vlnccnues at the regulation interval of
fifteen minutes after the Hist tr.iin. The
first train was delayed at St. Mando owing
to an enormous crowd ot excursion ¬

ists. The stationmaster at Vinconnos
blames the driver of tho.soco id train for the
accident. When this train was starting the
stutionmustor advised the driver to go
slowly , as there was a train in front of him.
but the man paid no hood to the advice anil
went ahead at full speed. This driver nt
first alleged that all signals indicated the
line was clear, but an inquiry confirmed tlio
report ot olllcials ut St. Mand'n und Vlnccnnoa
Unit danger signals were shown.

Loading olllcials of the railwav blames the
imhlio forciow ling into the rear van , which
lie says was Intended to remain empty. The
greatest , number of dead wcio found beneath
tcio ruins of the van. From the force of the
ollision the engine mounted to tlio top of the

i-oiir van crushing it to fragments. An offi-

cial
¬

statement gives the number of dead at-
fortytour , und.tho injured nt 101-

.Lo
.

I'nrls states that nn investigation into
; he St. Manclo incident discloses the fact that
ilio disaster was caused by an unknown mls-
.Tennt

-
who deliberately altered the signals

so ns to bring tlio trains into collision. IIoi-
Vill bo lynched if caught.

Among the victims nro the Marquis and
Marquise Mintorforuto.-

An
.

artillery nontenant climbed to the top
) f the burning carriage to rescue n girl , but
'ell with her Into tlio burning muss nnd-
leithor was seen again.-

It
.

is reported that warrants have been
ssued for the arrest of the driver of tlio sec-
Mid truln und tlio tr.iflle manager nt the
v'incoiines station.

Ono of the numerous account * of the nccl-
lent says that the stntinnmnster is b'nmcd-
m account ol n squabble with u passenger
vlio Insisted upon riding llrst cluss , bccnnso-
ho first cluss carriages wore full , und forgot ;

o signal the second train.-

H'lf.tT

.

Mi.lWUlt I'HOMISK-

S.IstnhllNliincnt

.

ol' a I.nrjce I'orlc I'nclc-
in

-
and Mi !. yards Company.C-

IIHVOO
.

, July-J7 Speaking of the Incor-
orutlon

-
of the Tolloiton stockyards corn-

may In New Jersey , the Journal this nflor-
loon says : "The key to the riddle will bo-

oncd when the ooject of Mr. Armour's visit
0 Germany becomes known. That gentleman ,

vlio ostensibly loft on his vacation , h is , it is-

lalincd , been In constant communication
vith thu German olllcials relative to tlio rais-
ng

-

of the embargo on the American hog-
.Uthough

.

the Information cannot bo consld-
red ofllclnl unless coming direct from Mr-
.trmour

.

, still It comes through a man who is
lose to him. In his negotiations with the
! crmnn olllcials Mr. Armour h.is agreed , It
1 claimed , to do the following :

' Provided the embargo Is raised , .bo will ,
rstoful ) , establish a plant ut Tolloston ,

,'hlcli for point of clc-nnllncHs cannot bo ox-

elled
-

unywhcre. Secondly , ho will pay the
alary of an Inspector to bo stationed ut the
nrds nnd to bo appointed by the German
ovornment. Thirdly , In order 'that there
.in bo no charge of contamination ho will
bin tlio hog product to Germany In n special
me of sleol vessels. In order to do tills it
fill bo necessary to widen the U'oilaml canal
r some other such communication with tha
nahnard.-

"Mr.
.

. Armour asserts that the money for
uc-li a project would bo forthcoming Imino-
iati'lv

-

upon thu raising of the embargo on-

he American hog. It Is understood , con-
rury

-
to all reports , that the report of the

tockyards Inspector lately sent over by-
icrmuny was: iiguinst the possibility of pur-
eel cleanliness from thu stand point of the
iiirman secrotni-y so long us the
arils remain as thov arc. Such

great trade as would bo built
iy these means would require tin immense
limit of it.s own , nnd would therefore create
noces-Uv for some such place without ubso-

iitely
-

nullifying the use of the present neces-
ity

-
for the original site. In other words,

ho now silo could , in a gro-tt sense , bo used
utthu prup'irulion of the product for export
nd thu old one still maintain u grunt deal ot-

ts Importance because of the growing do-
Hind for homo consumption. "

linin-lH| Conlr.lot IjtihorerH.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 27. Immigration Inspector
tltcn , after three weeks' work , is in po sos-
lon et all the fuels to shew thai herds of
lion lahoroi-i * Imvo uoen brought to this
quntry nt the expense of some corporation
ot yet known. This company It Is iilloj > od-

urnlslic.d all the funds to purclinso steam-
hip tickets nnd the two men who were dole-
ateil

-

to do this work wore Italian railroad
minimi , Castillo and Fallen , and their bead-
nitrturs

-
were 27:1: South Desplulnos street ,

Ills city. Fallen is suld to have made a conQ-

HS.IOII.

-
.

Said to Ito liniliiK Ground.S-

INTHOOIH
.

: Ciin.i , Julv 27.An official
nnouncoment has been mnde to the effect
iat the revolt is not making any progress ,

ftor the defeat of the roboU nt Vullenalor-
J ) men wore ordered from Iqulquo to Ata-
unii

-
, but 1.IKKJ of them refused to leave , as-

ley had not received any pay. The rebels
ill nut venture to nttue. ; ; tno army at Co-

uiinho.
-

. aitbouKb the forces there aru Uo-

itcd
-

from HID Hnlinacoilan forces. The ro-
ort says the pust.it system had boon ro-

iblisbiU
- -

ibruuu'hout tuo tomtory ,


